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Abstract 
The study aims to reflect levels of emotional development belonging to a sample of thirty-six primary school teachers working in 
an institution from Braşov and possible relations between specific features of teaching career, emotional intelligence, creativity, 
innovation. The research was carried out during one semester in 2013-2014 school year. Data were collected using both 
qualitative and quantitative research methods. Our results showed levels of emotional development at average or above average, 
assertive modality to act, innovative style in direction of changes, emotional fundamental type of interaction. There were 
identified relations between studies completed and some specific features of teaching career. 
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1. Introduction  
The European Commissions’ 2012 Communication Rethinking Education: investing in skills for better socio-
economic outcomes states that quality and well-trained teachers influence learner’s skills and competences 
demanded by a rapidly changing global labor market (TALIS, 2013). Some changes in competences formally 
required of teachers were introduced in response to issues of student intake, teaching environment, and contextual 
factors including general social trends and developments in the labour market. The changes were summarized by the 
Members of the Expert Group of Teacher Education concerning the EU Objectives 1.1 2010 in a synthesis report 
(WG 1.1/02/002). They refer to impact of social changes which should promote new learning outcomes and 
contribute to citizenship education of students such as living in a multicultural, inclusive and tolerant society, living 
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according to sustainable lifestyles regarding environmental issues. They were also planned to promote the 
development of competences of students for the knowledge and lifelong learning society such as motivation to learn 
beyond the compulsory education, creativity and innovation, problem-solving,  entrepreneurship, communication 
(Schratz, 2010). They should take into account diversity of students intake and changes in the teaching environment 
which presume working in restructured ways in classrooms such as dealing with social, cultural and ethnic diversity 
of students, organizing learning environments and facilitating learning process, working in teams with students and 
other professionals and working “beyond the classroom” in the school center and with social partners such as 
working in school curriculum, organizational development and evaluation, collaborating with parents and other 
social partners, and to increasing level of teaching professionalization which means acting in investigative or 
problem-solving way, assuming greater responsibility for their own professional development in a lifelong learning 
perspective (Schratz, 2010). Some skills and competences required in the profile of teaching profession could be 
identified in models of emotional intelligence, whether emotional intelligence is treated as cognitive ability or 
personality trait: awareness of their own emotions, assertiveness, empathy, sociability, social responsibility, 
problem-solving, flexibility, self-control, motivation, communication, co-operation, teamwork (Mayer, Caruso, 
Salovey, 2002; Bar-On, 1997; Goleman, 2004; Segal, 1999; Petrides, Furnham, 2001; Wood, Toley, 2003). An 
ENTEP Paper present  possible personality equations in teaching career allowing to enhance educational effects 
deeper than simply reporting to standards (ENTEP, 2011). These types includes: “scientist academician”, “zealous 
managed”, and “certainly ambitious” (TDA – ENTEP, 2011). Michael Day (TDA, UK) considers that quality of 
teacher training depends on IQ, EQ (emotional quota), professional knowledge and competences, and personality 
dimensions. In new approaches of efficient teaching, Marilyn Binkley (ENTEP, 2011) identified three factors of 
efficient teaching: knowledge (scientific knowledge, curriculum, transversal scientific knowledge, knowledge 
regarding the school environment), pedagogical skills (micro-teaching, evaluative judgment, instructional 
reflexivity), and professional dispositions (creativity, communication skills, teamwork, resilience, ethic, integrity). 
Other authors consider that efficient teaching should allow everyone to be intelligent and respect individual styles of 
accessing and processing the information (Roco, 2004). 
 
2. The objectives and research questions 
Taking into account previous studies showed that primary teachers with educational results have a high emotional 
quotient (N=30, M=87), (Roco, 2004), the investigating procedures have in view the following objectives:  
• to identify the level of emotional development of primary school teachers; 
• to identify the creative attitudes of primary school teachers; 
• to identify the innovative styles belonging to primary school teachers; 
• to identify the specific features of teaching career in context of personality equations.  
3. The methodology 
3.1. The procedure 
The research was carried out during one school semester and it was oriented towards the following main 
direction: the identification of the level of teachers’ emotional development values; the identification of creative 
attitudes of primary teachers; the identification of specific features of teaching career in context of personality 
equations. Data were collected using an emotional intelligence test for adults, a creative attitudes questionnaire and 
an observation grid for recording the specific features of teaching career. The survey based on questionnaires was 
conducted using self-administered questionnaire technique. Data were collected using tests adapted on Romanian 
population.  
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3.2. The participants 
The target-population of our investigation is represented by primary school teachers enrolled in a school from 
Brașov. The sample consists in 36 primary school teachers (7 - teaching in preparatory class, 7 – teaching in first 
grade, 7 – teaching in second grade, 7 teaching in third grade, and 8 teaching in fourth grade). Their ages ranged 
from 26 to 60 years (M=43,56; SD=9,28). The studies completed by the investigated population are secondary 
education (14 persons), undergraduate studies (13 persons) and Master’ Degree (9 persons) (M=1,86; SD=0,79). 
Statistical analysis identified an inverse correlation between age and studies completed (r=-0,56; p<0,01) and a 
direct correlation between age and teaching degree (r=0,46; p<0,01).  The sample represents a naturally constituted 
group.   
 
3.3. Measures 
In order to identify the emotional intelligence values of primary school teachers we used a survey based on a 
questionnaire.  The investigation tool used to determine the teachers’ emotional intelligence values consists in a test 
to determine the emotional intelligence quota (QE). The test was adapted after a similar instrument of Mihaela Roco 
and presents ten scripts, each provided with four variants of answer (Roco, 2004), from which the subject picks one. 
In order to identify the creative attitudes, we used a survey based on a questionnaire. The test was developed 
according to the mixed model of emotional intelligence (Roco, 2004). The investigation tool was developed by 
Mihaela Roco, University of Bucharest, Romania, and J.M. Jaspard, University of Louvain-La Neuve, Belgium and 
consists in 50 assertions with five possibilities to answer: totally untrue, untrue, relatively true, true, totally true. 
Each answer is scored with 1 to 5 points: 1 – totally untrue, 2 – untrue, 3 – relatively true, 4 – true, 5 – totally true. 
The test measures sixteen creative attitudes and for each attitude exist three items (Roco, 2004). In order to identify 
the innovative styles, we used a survey based on a questionnaire. The investigation tool was translated and adapted 
by Mihaela Roco after W.C. Miller. The test contains 28 items, each provided with two possibilities to answer.  The 
response to the two versions will be 5 points (Roco, 2004). The points will be distributed considering the way of 
thinking and acting regarding efficient teaching. In order to identify the specificity of teaching career in the context 
of personality equation, we developed an observation grid. The investigation tool respects the specific features of 
teaching career identified at European level (TDA, ENTEP, 2011).  For each specific feature we developed a scale 
three-stage response: unimportant, important, very important. 
 
4. Results  
4.1.  Results regarding the teachers’ emotional development values 
The emotional development values of the primary school teachers were identified using the data collected by 
administering an emotional intelligence test for adults. The emotional development values recorded by investigated 
subjects are between 65 and 165. For a relevant interpretation of these results, is useful to underline that the 
significance of the global sense of the emotional development values is the following: less than 100 points - under 
the average; 100 – 149 points – the average; 150 – 199 – over the average; 200 – exceptional. According to the 
interpretation of the global significance of the emotional development values, most emotional development values 
belonging to the investigated subjects are average or they are above the average (M=99,86; SD=25,84). The 
explanation for the significance of the global sense of emotional development values belongs to the author of the 
emotional intelligence test for adults (Roco, 2004).  In order to verify the results obtained by frequency analysis, we 
transformed recorded values in z scores. Transforming the emotional development values into z scores confirms that 
the emotional development values are average or above the average (N=36; Minimum=-1,38; Maximum=2,52). 
Frequency analysis of the scores obtained by the investigated subjects and the percentages recorded are presented in 
Table 1. 
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Table 1. The emotional intelligence (EI) value for teachers 
Score for EI Frequency Percent% 
65 1 2,8% 
80 8 22,2% 
85 9 25,0% 
100 5 13,9% 
105 8 22,2% 
145 2 5,6% 
165 3 8,3% 
 
Results also showed assertive modality to act in difficult or critical situations (M=3,83; SD=0,56), emotional 
preference to action (M=1,36; SD=0,48), professional motivation in group of needs related to esteem and 
consideration  in rate of 76% (M=3,77; SD=0,63). 
4.2. Results regarding creative attitudes 
The creative attitudes were identified using the data collected by administering a test based on a five-stage scale. 
The test measures sixteen creative attitudes and for each attitude exist three items. The creative attitudes are: energy 
(M=11,17; SD=1,94), concentration (M=9,47; SD=1,48), orientation towards new (M=8,92; SD=1,64), skills to 
support ideas (M=11,94; SD=1,82), independence (M=11,11; SD=1,83), nonconformity (M=8,86; SD=1,93), self-
confidence (M=11,19; SD=1,54), targeting moral values (M=11,11; SD=1,83), orientation to distant future 
(M=9,89; SD=1,84), completing the tasks (M=12,22; SD=1,70), assuming risks (M=8,03; SD=1,52), preference to 
difficult situations (M=8,06; SD=1,49), diversity of interests (M=9,67; SD=2,00), targeting spiritual values 
(M=10,33; SD=1,82), targeting practical values (M=7,81; SD=1,16), scale of lies (M=17,14; SD=2,80).    
Processing the data reveals, on the investigated population, an inverse correlation between age and nonconformity 
(r=-0,37;   p<0,05). Significant differences were identified according to studies completed regarding skills to support 
ideas (MD=1,85; p<0,05), orienting towards distant future (MD=1,70; p<0,05), assuming risks (MD=1,61; p<0,05), 
preference to difficult situations (MD=1,27; p<0,05). These values were revealed by multiple comparison Post Hoc 
Test analysis.         
4.3. Results regarding innovative styles 
The dominant innovative style was established processing data collected by administering a test containing 28 
items, each provided with two possibilities to answer.  The response will be 5 points. The points will be distributed 
considering the way of thinking and acting regarding efficient teaching. Innovative style represents the specific way 
to approach change. There are four innovative styles: innovative style in direction of changes, innovative style in 
direction of explorations, innovative style that emphasizes vision, innovative style in direction of experimentation. 
Innovative styles oriented to changes highlights stability and verified information. Innovative style in direction of 
exploration offers possibilities to verify new hypothesis. Innovative style that emphasizes vision is guided by 
purpose, providing inspired ideas to achieve purposes. Innovative style in direction of experimentation is oriented to 
testing and confirming hypothesis. Each innovative style represents a different approach of change: accepting a 
challenge, penetrating force change, introducing changes, contributing by hard working to innovate (Roco, 2004). 
The investigated subjects registered innovative style in direction of change (86,1%), innovative style in direction of 
exploration (11,1%) and innovative style that emphasize vision (2,8%). Innovative style promoting changes is 
mostly recorded (M=1,16; SD=0,44).    
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4.4.    Results regarding specific features of teaching career in context of personality equation  
Recent studies regarding efficient teaching underline the influence of personality equation upon the quality of 
teacher’s training (ENTEP, 2011). Specific features of teaching career in context of personality equation are: 
variety, responsibility, leadership, mobility, payroll, security or safety, significance, reflexivity, challenge, dynamics 
or excitability, interactivity.  Starting from these features, we developed an observation grid based on a three-stage 
scale. Records in observation grid were made as a result of direct interaction with the subjects investigated. 
Interactions took place in formal or informal context and they refer to current school work, school competitions and 
extracurricular activities, discussions in teacher’s corner. Significant correlations were identified using statistical 
analysis. There are strong significant direct correlations at 0,01 threshold between studies completed and variety  
(r=0,47;   p<0,01), responsibility (r=0,45;   p<0,01), reflexivity (r=0,45;   p<0,01), and a significant direct 
correlation at 0,05 threshold between studies completed and dynamics or excitability (r=0,34;   p<0,05).  
 
5. Discussions 
Transition to information society increased the number of people involved in creation, transformation and 
communication of knowledge. In this context, only those who can prove permanent utility to society will be 
rewarded. Education is or should be responsible for transmitting the roles and value systems (Gardner, 2011).  
Contemporary society has radically changed the place and role of the school as a fundamental institution called upon 
to undertake training and education of human resources (Iucu, 2008). Besides education designed to ensure equal 
opportunities for all its potential activation (Brazelton, 1992; Gardner, 2011; Dewey, 1977; Hamburg, 1992; Iucu, 
2006), the school has a new mission: to educate attitude. Programs implemented in the United States showed that 
there is almost nothing in standard teacher training to prepare them for this type of lessons (Goleman, 2001). 
Beyond these issues, emotional literacy broadens perspective on schools themselves, making them an explicit social 
agent which must ensure that children learn essential lessons for life - a re-emphasis of the formative role of school. 
Formative experiences range is wide, and it includes at least three levels, namely at school, in the school yard and at 
home, representing the parallel paths to strengthen emotional lessons, which confirms the importance of convergent 
action of three factors: parents, school, community (Goleman, 2001). Therefore, postmodern educational reality 
requires effective operationalization of a new concept: the emotional mentor, which is needed both in the classroom 
and at home. At curricular level, we need emotional literacy programs. In the human resources in education, we 
need teachers whose training also includes emotional competency. Values, even if they are perennial, bear 
differences of interpretation. Truth, beauty and goodness are reframed and become parts of our inner structure as 
well as they did to our ancestors at their time (Gardner, 2012). Generated by the authority and responsibility, attitude 
could make the difference. Emotions are important because they provide: survival - our emotions function as an 
internal guiding; decisions - feelings and emotions are a value source of information; setting limits - feelings helps 
us to draw some warning signs when we are disturb by others’ behaviour and to impose limits necessary to protect 
our mental and physical well-being; communication - our feelings helps us communicate with others; unit - our 
feelings are probably the largest source of unity of all members of the human species (Rime, 2007).  
 
6. Conclusions   
 
    Seat of emotions is considered to be the limbic system.  This system acts like a filter and only allows access to 
certain information to cortical area (Roco, 2004; Kolb, 1989). The teacher for the 21st century will be that teacher 
who will efficiently use the limbic system of students to address cortex educational messages. The teacher for the 
21st century will turn into a standard and a pattern. Our survey showed that teachers investigated recorded emotional 
development values at average or above the average (M=99,86; SD=25,84).  Transforming the emotional 
development values into z scores confirms these results and demonstrates that the level of emotional development 
can be improved (N=36; Minimum=-1,38; Maximum=2,52). Innovative style promoting changes is mostly recorded 
(M=1,16; SD=0,44). This innovative style values stability, verified information and safe path to action. There are 
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strong significant direct correlations at 0,01 threshold between studies completed and variety  (r=0,47;   p<0,01), 
responsibility (r=0,45;   p<0,01), reflexivity (r=0,45;   p<0,01), and a significant direct correlation at 0,05 threshold 
between studies completed and dynamics or excitability(r=0,34;   p<0,05).  Analysis and interpretation of these data 
allows outlining a teacher profile that matches the European profile of “zealous managed” (ENTEP, 2011).  
Romanian investigated teachers are   professionally motivated by esteem and consideration (M=3,77; SD=0,63), 
they often don’t have clearly defined future options and alternatives and they prefer to use verified information 
(M=1,16; SD=0,44), they are little research oriented, research itself being considered useless and damaging, they are 
not motivated to take a leading role.  Statistical analysis of relations established by studies completed, on one side, 
and creative attitudes or specific features of teaching carrer, on the other side, highlights strong significant direct 
correlations at 0,01 threshold between studies completed and variety  (r=0,47;   p<0,01), responsibility (r=0,45;   
p<0,01), reflexivity (r=0,45;   p<0,01), and a significant direct correlation at 0,05 threshold between studies 
completed and dynamics or excitability (r=0,34;   p<0,05). Significant differences were identified according to 
studies completed regarding skills to support ideas (MD=1,85; p<0,05), orienting towards distant future (MD=1,70; 
p<0,05), assuming risks (MD=1,61; p<0,05), preference to difficult situations (MD=1,27; p<0,05). These values 
were revealed by multiple comparison Post Hoc Test analysis. The main conclusion is that these attitudes, traits or 
dispositions are related to education and therefore their level can be improved by specific training programs. In these 
circumstances, “good teacher” profile will take into account emotional intelligence and professional dispositions 
deeper than simply reporting to standards (ENTEP, 2011). Studies performed in the last decade underlined the 
importance of emotional intelligence in our professional activities (Goleman, 2004; Gardner, 2012). Initial and 
continuous teacher training programmes should include emotional development.  
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